Henchman Hi Step Midi

> Hi-Step Trolley

> Hi-Step Rear Strap

> Hi-Step Adjustable Foot

Product Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT SKU</th>
<th>MAX. HEDGE HEIGHT (M)</th>
<th>APPROX. WORKING HEIGHT (M)</th>
<th>MAX. PLATFORM HEIGHT (M)</th>
<th>MIN. PLATFORM HEIGHT (M)</th>
<th>OPEN WIDTH (M)</th>
<th>OPEN DEPTH (M)</th>
<th>WEIGHT (NETT) KG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1274-104</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>17.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1274-100 &amp; 1274-115</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>23.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1274-115</td>
<td>Professional Add Ons - Intermediate guard rail and higher toe board to meet building maintenance regs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1274-113</td>
<td>Hi-Step Extender - Additional framework increasing platform height by 3 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1274-114</td>
<td>Hi-Step Trolley - Pair of wheels and framework to push or pull Hi-Steps with (Aluminium)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rear Guard Strap - To retrospectively fit any Hi-Step
Technical Description

Your 2’ x 2’ non slip platform is always level and stable because each leg adjusts individually (up to 2’), to compensate for dips, bumps, slopes and steps. Quick Adjust feet allow for minute increment adjustments, meaning no wobble at all. A feature unique to Henchman.

You are safe to lean because you are enclosed by guard rails. The guard rail restriction means your centre of gravity stays within the splayed footprint, preventing toppling.

Large flat feet which pivot of their own accord to the contour of the ground, will not suddenly sink into soft ground, such as flower boarders.

You can cut a broad swathe from one position because of the width of the platform, the ability to lean as far as you like safely, your reach and the cutting blade.

Every platform in this range has a variable platform height of 2’ thanks to the adjustable legs. This is increased to 5’ if you use the optional 3’ Extender. Also, you can work from thigh height up to shoulder height, adding further to the range of heights reachable from one platform.

Add the Extender to increase the platform minimum and maximum height by 3’ (1m). This is also often the best way to be able to tackle a broad variety of hedge heights - a smaller unit plus and Extender.

The framework is aluminium and therefore very lightweight. The legs are steel out of necessity for strength and rigidity. Overall the unit is very maneuverable for one person in most cases. You can always drop the legs out if you have to lift the unit up high, say, onto a roof rack.

- Level, stable and spacious working platform
- Safe whilst leaning in three directions, no toppling
- Remain level and stable despite soft, sloping or uneven terrain
- Cut up to 14’ from one position, depending on cutters
- Working height variable by minimum of 2’ (or minimum 5’ with Extender)
- Additional height of 1m / 3ft with optional Extender
- No wobble, no sinking in thanks to unique Quick Adjust Feet
- Lightweight aluminium frame combined with steel strong legs
- Easy folding in 30 seconds for storage
- Optional Trolley for moving long-distances

Standards & Classification

- Maximum Working Load 150kg
- Designed along BS EN 131 guidelines

Warranty

- 3 Year